
iteuDIS NT STORE.
10% OF! EDNESDAY !L ITlZENS 9:30 to

Thursdiv. Frdav S.rdv Çuindv LAWRENCEWOOD SPG CENTER STORE HOURS

U4 3/8 Ox: Reg. 42

ALUMINUM FO!L LADIES PURSES ADRIATIC SARDINES

$397

RSg. 98

IVORY LIQUID

C

LI

êL9A99ir CLUD.

SIflES
o OVER $3.00

3IE1 LECTIO
70

I. .FREEZE

59.

Rig.
R.g. 1.43 KMART BRAND 397

DRY ROASTED WELLS LAMONT
OL PEANUTS

. 3 PAI( WORK GLOVES
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I
5 LB. 4 OZ.

BOX

Fomily Six.

TIDE DEIERGENT. j
JAYS POTATO CHIPS 'j 6 PAK

'
DIET PEPSI.gr.RC

3çReg. $448
5.3B

i

S'Is Ox.

'Box

Reg. 79'

OAKTON & WAUKEG1 - NILES
MON FR 9,30 AMTQQ PM

OPEN LABOR DAY SUN. 1h00 A.M..5,00 F.M

GIRLS

STRAIGHT

LEG

JEANS

Reg. 7.00

$500

OVEN

MITTS

POT HOLDERS

Is!

Niles Township high school
teachers picket schools

tradocriculac assignments, flouncedIn NUes Township High School
District 219 teachers voted to
picket the schools beginning this
past Wednesday morning. The
356 teachers in the high school
district are asking 'for more
mosey and are at odds over ball-
monitor duty and lunchroom duty
whicb they want ended. They're
also in dispute over other ex-

ElsisO Wionin ibap,r

k 1978-
Oli,,,j. P,,..a.,d.*

According to school superb,-
tendent Wesley Gibbs, the
teachers bave been offeced a 9%
salary increase and they are
asbiag 50% mode than the in-
crease. Chack Bordeeu,
representing the Illinois
Federatiou of Teachers,
disagreed with the amounts an-

Village of Nues
Edition

N19ß,PIàS1iG
69600a
0i1en, fin

- He unid the teachers
bave been offered a 7% increase
but he did not disclose the isT-
crease the teachers ace seeking.
Bscdeen said; We arc lalbiog
about mahl,,g up for past cost-of-
living losses."

There are appronisnalely 9,500
students in the district,

8746 N. SHERMER. NILES, ILL. %J%IP! U.PU WI
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by Elides Hlruchfeld
-

''ÌFròm thé
LEFT HAND

by David 'Bad' Brseer

la School District 63 you cas enpect the kids to he out for
the mut of this week, und likely ready for the opening bell
nest Mosday. What you bave in thin district is a hooch of
posescs. The school board is made up of a basinessmen'o
board, whichispootocing as a hard-nosed "we're ont going to
belsidloedaraund' grosp.

Toesclaynigbttheteachers' mino president wan reduced In
' sarOejter bol llsT.WOtt0dTngfyd3tho'moct.libnro5.nuesT$,sTr"---

,fthencbool board, MarkDavis, caÍllig hera "didalor".
In coufroutations ouch an we're having here, egos arr all

overthe place, some flying high, some beisg battered about,
all feeling a bit fragile by the nerve-shattering confron-
tallons. The businessmen's board are justo bunch of average
people, many of whom bave never been in a position of
authority. Likewise, the teachers are rather geotle folk, who
are easily bruised, and wearmsch loomucts emotion on their
uchoolmarmsletves,

MIer all the yinglng and yanging, both groups will corn-
premsue os On approximate 79b% salary increase, which is
thesanse as o neighboring Northbrooh district apreed upon,
whsch went thra the same trauma this past weeb. AtoO the
Indu will bave bad an entra 2 days off, und be hoch rn school
'lent week.

NUes Pock Comsnisoioner Walt Beusse dropped io Toesday
mnrningtotefl suabeothiseffocts in helping raise mooey for
the newly-forrned Pat Moore skating fund. Seventeen year
OldPatwilJ he vying foc a pIsco en the U.S. Olympic team iO
December and 'Jaouary. He's presently ranked about 7th rn
the world and loss an excelleut chance of being on the 5980
Olympic teása. Walt reminded us there io a need for about
$3,001, to carry Pot sOrs the npcosulog months' triais. It Is
likely be would be NUes, fllinois' first representative on any
Ol5'lupic team, and Walt is goiog te lead an effect te doutant
tbecouustusttytoseeltisup98,

DlsneMillerrepnrtodzwenboagua neceudNiles represen-
tativegouldaba been neutyeur's team. Tim Glss, whowas
a high oclbool stute champion aOd the number one choice in
fencing ht the United States ta bead fer Moscow, is 05w
Calling Homteu his home. But Tim first mode bis mark ut
NefreDsmeinjgI5O, and we feel Nilesohoold share a hit

ConllnnedssPane IO

pressure
'readings

Free blood pressure readings
wilt br takes Thuroday, Septern-
ber 0, by the Niles Community
Health Department at the Nilen
Adrnisistratiou Building, 7101
Milwookce ave., between Ike
hours of 4 and O p.m.

We urge you lo take advantage
of this service eoyçciatly if you
are ketweru the ages nf 25 and 55
Hypertension, if discovered io
'y5ryoslngvryesrsruo1be
readily treated and add many
years to your tile. Blood prensare
testing is painless and taken noly
o few minuten of your time.

Keep track of how your blood
pressare is reading ky having
your pressare tabee several
times each year.

BUGLE seeks
Niles newsboys
Call 966-3900

Rare blood
type needed

A 15 year old Niles hoy who iu
a snphnmore at Maine East
High Sebool is currently io ueed
of a cace blond type for trau'
sfusiom. Any persons with the
blood type AB negative can call
the Latheran General Blood
Bash at ttg-55llt and stole they
wish to donate AB negative
blood for the 15 year old hoy.
Since the blood type Is rare, the
blood bank personnel will know
who lo credit wilb the donatiou.
The parents do Sot, wish to
divulge the boyo name at Ibis
time ,

Registration for fall MON-
NACEP classes will be held os
Saturday morniogu, Sept. t and
15. al several financial in-
Otitalionu located throughout the
Oahlon Community College
district.

Three bashs and a savings and
loan association will yorticpate in
the MONNACEP registratiso
program. Regisiralion can be

Fnlloining a strike by leackers
Tuesday, Sept. 4, members of the
East Maine llcbool District 63
board passed o resolution all
district schools will remain
closed until further notice.

Action woo token following on
eneculi sruensi on al a special
meetlog 7:30 p.m. the name day.

Akoot 3,700 pupils will be affec-
led by Ike strihe as well as 230
leachers. School wos uckedided
to beglo Wedoeuday,Sept. 5.

Also passed was a rcsolntion all
teocbees be-paid v'i 'he-busto_of
their 5978-79 conlracts pending
Ihe oolcorne of negolialions. New
teachers would be paid on the
basis of their contracts.

About 40 teachers were
picketing and handing out press
releases before the meeting. A
televjsiuo crew covered both the
picketing and the meeliug.

Picketing was discostinaed in
time for teachers to attend Ike

completed on Saturday, Sept. 8
from 9 am. to 12 noon al Skakie
Federal Savings and Loan, Dem-
pster at Shokie blvd., Skekie, and
al Golf Mill State Banb, 9101
Greenwood, Nues.

On Saturday, Sept. 15,
registration will be held from 9
am. to 12 soon al Des Plaines
National Baoh, 678 Lee st., Des

Continued on Page 16

Board passes resolution closing
schools until further notice

T1

Dîstrict63

20° per copy

District 63
teachers' picket L e

sa-

Board meeting,
Richard Smith, hoard chair-

mau, read a letter to he sent lo all
parents, which reads, "The
Associatios (East Maiue
Educutlon Asso.) demands a
12.29% increase in salary aoíl
fringe benefits foe the 1975-SO
school term, and a formola which
will provide a 5mo equal to the
east of living for the 1080-81
school term. The Board olfered o
2-year salary aod lriuge benefit
proy000l.of 15.24%; 9.111% in the
1979-89-school terrn-uoii-7S9%-irr---
the 19t9-8l school term."

Smith also read the collective
bargaining coudset slatemeut ta
Ike audience. It states in part any
employee taking part In a strike
is acting "contrary" to the
State's public policy. One day of
salary will be deducted for each
day uf the strike and an official
reprimand placed in the em'

Conlinnedoopage 16

MONNACEP

at local
registration
banks
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Adults series
"Vaccinations For Persons

Over 65" will be the topic of a
public program at 7 p.m. Wed-

EUROPEJSKI
WYROB
WEOLIN

The&e,Thay,sep, 1659

Police nab suspect burglar
wearing victim's shoes

Police Thursday, Aug. 30 became snspiçious and calledarreitéd a man in alleged police, the suspect fled. But flat
burglaíy of a Gardes East upar- before a security guardosted the
Iment in the 8600 block of license numbers 0665e light blue
Milwaukeeave. corhewasthiviog.

The suspect, John Iteorkunian, Nues Police Officer JoIm Fat-
27, a resident of the Dolphin amIas spotted the light blue carMolorHotelat855gGoJfr.was shortWbefore7p.m.Aug.oad
wearing a pair of oboes allegedly aided by Officers Robed Crud-
stoIca in the Wednesdaybsrglary zlen, Olbrisch and Donald
whenpoliceclosodjnonl.j Matuazok stopped the alilo con-traffic Thursday neor police taming the suspect and two
headquarters. women passengers near the in-

Keorkunlan is being held in tersection of Milwaukee and
Cook County Jail in lieu of a ToahyaveAseamj0
$26,000 bond pending a Sept. T turned ap a rare foreign coin and
hearingin NilesCircuitcourt. the stoIca shoes both later ideo-

Police said the Milwaukee ave. lifted by the virUmas having
apartment was burglarized near been taken In the Wednesday
mid-day Weduosday. Someone burglary.
hadprled open the front door and Nilen Police Lt. John Christie,
ransacked the apartment taking head of the Investigation Bureau,
a 21-In, television set, two wat- praised Officer Katsoollan fur
ches valued at $30. a Master "very goad police work." Re
Charge cord, an old Indian Read noted that "every case has itspenny and silver dollars worth unsOual feature .. in this onìthe
0100 as well as numerous chocha apprehended suspect wauThe victim said officials of the. weoringthevicsjn'a»
Northwest Notional Bank, 3985 Pólice said Koorkunian had aMilwaukee ave., notified him at 3 previsso record of numerousp.m. that a male in hin twenties burglaries and thefts. They said
with a beard and moustache had he had boon paroled Sept. 29,1978
tried to rash one of the $75 osa two to sin yurseutonce fora
checks. When the hank teller Sept. 17,1656 burglary. -

Senior Citizen craft
and hobby show

Everyone's invited to attend
neaday, Sept. 16 at the Nasrice the Craft and Hobby Show ois'
Nesset Health Conter of Lutheran Fnday,Sept. 14 startIng at 1 p;rn.
General Hospital, 1775 Ballard Displays of oil paintings,
.ParkRldgk. ceramics, knitting, crocheting

"Fall is the important time t and various hnsdwork will beat
think about propoS imnsunizatjon the show. Everyone is invited te
against ¡nf luenna and attend the show tobe held at $ho----

".- ""Nies,frem14p.m Ptmthsthpuu infectious in the elderly,"
says Jerome Hahn, M.D., dicen- byandencosrage the work of oar
lar of the Health Center. Omiflues- local artisans.
za and pneumonia both are

Sherri L. Savoidprevalent every wintet disiDe,
Hahn recommends that persons Sergeant Sherri L. Sovaid,ever age 65 er those with daughter of Mary M. Savoid ofpulmonary or heart disease, be 8500 Waukogan rd., Morton
vaccinated against beth." Grove, ilL, recently participated

Ltheron Genorot's Older in Giohal Shield '70, an Air PerceAdult SOrvicen Development exercise conducted by the
Program also conducta inpatient Strpleic,ojrConan4
and outpatient counseling te the Sergeant Savoid is as infer-elderly. For more information, malien specialist with a SAC unitphone the Older Adult Servlcm ,at Malmsirom Air FOrce Bain
Development Program st 616-- hOre.

BLOOD ToNGUì'" $1 !
HOMEMADE

$ 19VEAl. LOAF . LI.CREAMY WISCONSIN . . - $199BRICK CREESE - i .
CREAMY .

,COLESLAW - -- LI,
COME VISIT OUR RESTAURANT AND BOOTh AT

-

. POL-AM-EX -

FOURTH ANNUAL --

- 1979 POLISH AMURCAN E1IHIRmON ---
-FI,. SAT. £ BUN., SEPT. 2L22 0 25 NAVY FIES, CHICAGO

'6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
- --792-1492- ' (2 BIncha south of Devon) - -

- OPEN TUES,, 11195 FR1, 0-6
. SAT., a-6; SUN., n-z

-
' CLOSES MONDAY

MOO ir

MOO ir

- NOME
-- MADE
SAUSAGES

RUS ROUTE soaRs:
-

MON FRI. 8:30 a M.- 6:30PM
SAT. SUN, 11:30 A,M.- 630 SM.

Nos-man Rockwell Selections

SU Ut 4 EPbosed N:nto 12/I [EI I III / IO/O 14 II

HiOt:060IesRen[ 340 FE/I /5/I lE/I 550

Sel of t 0I,oe: Moto 6 00 4 00 2 00 I 01/ 800

.4974 00100101 l'UI, " PliS 2/ 50 550 / 1 50 I 2 50 0/50

5"i23DMOUtO,MO/O,
29 10 21 50 22 50 .3310

Dempster. and Greenwood
, NUes, Illinois 60648

.-

: -
PHONE 298-3300

Miscellaneous Selections

ernpster plaza
- state bank

Each 0050edor
t flsure 6 to 40.000

S
Desirable premiums you will be proud to own

and that we are pleased to offer.
Exclusive collectible and limited edition Norman Rockwell Selection

Precious 14K Gold Selection Exclusive distinctive Digital Watch, Ball Point Pen
Exclusive unusual Memo Book Radio w/Earphone and Flashlight

Deposif info flew or exisfirzg Scsvinga Aco«.'
New 1uewreyiist'pii6-i'taiaf,er September lot

only will qualify for fhis Prestige Promotion.

-Only one free or reduced price premium
per passbook or certificate.

These deposits must remain for 90 days. penalty for
early withdrawal will be cost of premium.

After initial deposit of $200 or more, you may purchase
. items listed in $100 subsequent deposit column for each

additional $100 deposit.

OslI 10:01 Pee
6/0:0:3/ Witch 1/SSO 1/SOS 21100 1600 11105

Memo 000k Radio
0o/Ea,phone eod
11ml LIalo

LOO 400 200 IRLO 805

. ..-
ec-re for

Our 1'0StjI' Ctoniers

-
amine. nani, ar 1ImWEIT

S,,Pishi,, Once/at 55 54 13 SO lt 55 ERLE 17.50

BUoeecharw 1100 400 tOO 200 300

I5' Sersertia, 0,0k/ace II 21 9 Ob 7 05 2 25 IS 25

io,, 0e,pe4h'e N,okl,o, Il 00 /2 00 IO 00 5 00 000

"Lois" Charm /4 00 IO 00 /0.05 5 00 16.00

S.

''LsseRiflgoeJD:amoai
r o 34,00

Bring Pass book showing deposit to New Accounts Deprtment in Main Lobby to choose and
-

receive- premium. Deposits may be made at Main Bank or Motor Bank.

COME JOIN OUR FRIENDLY YET BUSINESS LIKE FAMILY.
WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK.

NUes Courtesy Bus
exteñds route coverage

EffectiveSept. 4theVlllage ofNllm Courtesy Bus System will in-elude Milwaukee ave., teem Toothy ave. south te the CTA The-
Oai'ound, justnorth of Devon and Milwaukee aves. Including Udssectienof-Mllwaukee wlllnotchungethg curmntteialroutee nf

. one and ene-bajO (1½) bsues. hut will change the times torment ufthe current-steps bya fewmanntes.
New schedules are avallahle on the hases or at the Ad-

minlstrationllollding, 7601 N. Milwaukee ave.

',_______Jl '..r.'

cole INFORMATION CALL'
MON-FOI, 0300M,- 500 PM.

987-6100
ALL OTHER HOURS 000'972-7

I'»»,C .,..

- .

F

VILLAGE Or OILES
COaRTES?

TRARSPORTATION

ROUTE MAP
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Maine East to host girls' gymnastics
This fall en Age-Group Gyss- -Gyssnastics program-b directed . naine, address, city, age, So000l,00511es pregramflfWr girls ages 7- by Betty Axelson, Girls' Gym- amid uhWty leveL Por moro ai'- 14'Is being offered at MalneKaut- Caotico Coach at Maine . East formation, Contact BettyHigh School in Park Ridg The H.S., along with s staffefseveral Axelsos, Maine East H.S., Dem-program starts Sé'pt. il and rues collegeìm6 andIne Maine pater and Petter rds., Park- through Oct. 55, wIth Sessions en East Girls' Gymnastics Team. ' Ridge, ONTO; phone 855-4484, estTuesday and Thuruday.evepjaaga, The- cost of the five week 400 ketwees 12010 and I p.m. OrThe Gymnaolicu apparatus programisys, Girlsmhoorenot ' S:ISand4oSop.m.classes will include sIl four

. Olympic events; Vaulting, are in should attend the Begin-Balance Beam, 'I'UmblIng, end noes class onSept. IS tu be tested-Uneven Bars. The class for furplacemest, -

Beginners will be held fien 6-30-' Sincea4usssie will be limited,745 p.m.- and the Intermediate pre-regintiation in recoijumen-- and Advanced classen will be dal. Please send or calL In. the
., held frogs 7:45-9 Pi7i. Time fall following lujorni_afteat Studss'

The bogIe, Thursday, Septemher6, 5979 Page?
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Friday evening Sept. 7, at 8:15
p.m. at Northwest Suburban
Jewish CongregatIon, 7800 West
¡dt055, Morton Grove: August
and September anniversaries
will be celebrated. The celebran-
ts will host a receptIon following
the services. Rabbi Lawrence H.
Charney and Cantor Joel J. Rez
nick will conduct the services and
chaut

Saturday Morning at 9:30 am.
Marcy dssghler of Frank and
Lorraine Horwitz will be Bat.
Mitzvah. Rabbi Charney will
deliver the charge and Cantor
Reznlck will rhauttlie LIturgy.

Sunday morning atO a.m. ser-
vice will be held.

Sunday and Hebrew school
resumes os Sanday Sept. 9.

U.S.Y. will have a car wash In
the parking lot of the synagogue.
Help support the U.S.Y. by
bringing your cors to have the
hays and girls hand wash your
car. Oa.m.lolp.m. -

Monday Sept.10 school for nur-
nery school renames as well as
Hobrowllchool.

Rummage sale begins Sunday,
Sept. 9 and will costinue thruagh
ToesdaySopt. Il.

Saturday evening Sept.15, Nor-
thwest Suburban Jewish

NFJU Nues Conununity
Congregation will hold the Church
tradittoanl Selichnt Services. Church School at thePrior to the service there will be

NSaSCaIEIEEOWIITJChUCII (Unitedawloeandcheesegettogotherin blhe» 7401 Oakton st.,theFrtedmanSoclalHallat 10:30
amo on Sunday, Sept. 9,p.m. andyosandyosrfamllyaro mmct with the 10 um. wer-cordially invIted te come and en- chip service. Classes for kin-joy u festive evening. Services ge turn sinus gradewill heglaat 11:30p.m.

be affermI, with a care group
L L for children 3 years old and.

Opening for pre-nchooters - younger. During the worship ser-Northwest Suburban Jewish vice, the new Teaching Staff and
Congregation Nursery School Is membersoftho coagrogatloa will
now_ accepting now pee-school re-dedicato themselves to thechildren In sur fall afternoon ¿oi Education work of theprogram for S day and 3 day rhumb. The Sacrament of Corn-
programs far 3 year and 4 year munion will also be celebrated. A
nIds. coffoe.hoar will follow the wor-

All the teachers at Northwest slilpoervice.
SaburbanNarsejy orespeclalluts Church meetings and activities
lnilarlycbildhsodeducatlonsand diiing the week of Sept. 10 wIll
are certified ta teach at all levels. includo: Mouday-7 p.m. Cub andThere Is also avallabilltyte our Ray Scoots; Theodoy 12:30 pin.mather-toddlor program for MONNACEP EflgiI5h classes, ITuesday and Thorsday mor- p.m. United Presbyteriannings. Cbildronfromages10to Women's Association; Thursday
months and 27 to 34 months are p.m. MONNACEP EnglishelIgible to join us with their classes,0p.m. choir rohearsai.
moms. This Is o prugram for
small motor activities and
lànguage development. Mothers
are able to see what other
children are doing and gain con- g daughter offidence in their awn child's sto. taymini iandetnmn,doveloprnmt. Sitter service for . celebrate her Bot MitzvaholdOrchlldr-enavaIlable. lrriday,Sept. 78:39p.m. atMalñeWe welcome olsoorvation by In- Township Jewish Congregation,
terested parents, but urge you tO 8800 Ballard rd., 1)35 Plaines.call or visit now before the Bradley Ruda, son :,f Mr. & Mrs.classes fill. School Is located at Prry &da, will celobrute his71M W. Lyons In Morton Grove. Bar MItzvah Saturday, Sept. 8,Call Ron Peeper at 905-0000 foC 9:30a.m. Rabbi Jay Kursen andappointment. Cantor Harry Solowinchik will of-

ilciate. -

- Religious School--Nuruery
School through High School-
begins this wools. Registrations
and synagogue memberships are
being accepted daily. Eroe High
Holiday tickets are made
available to oar Family Mem-
bers. Appointments can be modo
to moot tho Rabbi and tour the
-Synagogue facMttes. Call the of-
flce-297-2030.

The Sisterhood of MTJC will
hold their AWe.

4 Party Wednesday evening, Sept.
82, 0 Pin. nl ...s llyi,igooue. A
)lsO,9psWe 'vIOL S'o snrcod-.wIth
surprise entertainment
following. All Sisterhood mem-
bers are invited.

ST. JOHN -.rUF

- u1tittta!: junrrai nrni

- J.ueph Wojci.chowukl L Son

MTJC

- 8301 .
VIII.., IIIaoI

EARLY BIRD - REG. GAMES
7:00 P.M. 7:30 P.M.

-20 GAMES.
Sunday Soptemb.r*1979 -

VACATION
-

- OVER

u_oN

0000

Bonus for Bhigo
In 5 Numbers -- -

SEE YOU SEPT. 9th
NO CHILDREN IN BINGO HALL

Jackpot
W..kly Sp.cIaI

£
-

GAME -
POOR MAN'S -

-, SPECIAL

Messiah -Lutheran Church
Women plan luncheon

The Mesalah Latheran Cliurt,b
Warnen are havIng their annual
Solad Bar Luncheon Sept. 19 at
12:45 pm. In the Fellowship Hall

.ofMesulahLuthêranCharcb, 1005
Vernon ave., Park Ridge.

Rath Gomoso will present the
program entitled 'The Greatest
Story Ever Told" -a hook review
of the Bible woven with wblmsey
and humor as various charscteoa
am introduced bythelr'oepltali".

Mrs. Gervase teaches a Bible
courue at Lyons Township Adult
Evening School. She has won
several awards In creativo
writing and has one book and
numeroso poems and articlen
published.

Tickets are t3.50 and may be
purchased by calling the church
office, 023-6984lnthe daytime and
CortIne Jensen at 825-4316 in the
evening. Naticketuwlllbosoldat
thodser.

Mru. Charles - Johnson Is
president of the- Messiah

Ladies TheoIojy
Fall 79 Program

Ladles Theology of Park 1Mg
heginu lin 14th aucceaafulr h
announcing its Fall program,
Have Called Yes By Name". n
sertes consists of ois Wednesday

aesalons begInning Sept. 12 and
concludingNov. 14.

The dates, spoakero an
preuentatloasareaafellowa:
Septos

Rev. Gorman Sullivan, O
Cams., Liturgical Consultant
Director of Adelt Education
Cannel lEigh Sehool, Mandelein
Ill., 'Chriatian Ministry: I
There Anybody There?. Does
Anybody Care?"
Sept.88

Sr. Kathleen Donohoo, OSE.
Director of ReUglous Education
Pastoral Ministry team, Mary
Seat of Wladojn Pariah, Park
Ridge, Ill., "The Ministry of
Women.
Oct.10

Mr. John Fontana, Hiles
CWtegeitèmctlllary, Nuca, lU.,
"YouthMlnlstry: The Ecology of
the Adolescent, and the Corn-
munity Called the Church".
Oct24

Rabbi Horold Kudan, Am
Shalom Coagregatlun, Glencoe,
RL, "Kingdom of Priesta and a
HolyNatlun".
Oct31

Dr, David G. Traemper,
Associate Professor of Theology,
Valparalso Untveralty,
Valpao, Indiana, "Called by
Name: the Augsburg Confession
andbsthoran/Cathollcgdentity".
Nov.14

Rev. Donold Senior, C.!'.,
Assistant Professor of New
Testament Studies at CatholIc
Theological Union, Chicago, Ill.,

NSJC Singles Scene
The Northwest Suburban

Jewish Congregation Singles
Scene will celebrato their first
anniversary with o Gala flanco,
on Sunday evening Sept. 16 at 8
p.59. 7800WcotLyonsnt, Morton
Grove. The festurod orchestra
will he Eddie Karr, who is well
koown and prominent among
singles groups. The four piece
orchestra will entertain and
provide on enjoyable evening. A
cmb bor will aeree drinks at
reasonable prices. Plan to at-
tend. Admission in $3. For fur-
thor information call, 965-0900,
Mr. Ranlwuner. -

Lutheron Church Women. Mrs.
Nicholas Stumpf and Mro. Web.
ster Nelson aro in charge of
programs.

:0 'Jeans the Boundary Breaker -
5, The Ministry of Josos sod the
-I Mlsulonofllelsga Chrlsliao.
e ladles Theology is held al SI.

Lube's Lutheran Choreb,
Prospect and Cedar Cose block
nocth of Toahy) from 9:35 n.m. lo

ck 11:15 am. It Is opon lo women of
ailfaiths, ages,and backgromojs,

Registration is new lahiog
. place through Sept. 11. The Oli
. feo covers attendance at att
' programs, baby-sitting service
. for chIldren two years of age and
o older, coffee and rolls. The fee is

$l8lfregtsteriugattho d'or.
To register, send your name,

addreos,-tolephone number, and
, ages of children for the nursery,
. and a check for $15 to l'al
' Heldkomp, 0323 N. Oketo,

Chicago, 111.00631.

Film on life

Heritage Club of Polish
Americans extends an inn/token
to he community io sec a
preview showing by Romaatd
Matusucak, the calor movie of
"The Life of Pope Jobs Paul II'
on Sunday, Sept. 9, at Narwood
Park Fteldhouso, 5801 N. Notano
ave.at3p.m.

T. RaualdHerbert, Esq. Pohlic
Ralatlons Director and Treasurer
will be os hand to answer

- questions obout the Potish
- American Exhibition scheduled

for Sept. 21, 22. 23, 1979 at Nary
Pier. Tickets, posters and
brochares will be available.
Guests are welcome refrestsuen
tswlllbeserved.

JCc Couples Club
The newly formed JCC Coaptes

Club for couples in their 40/ nod
50's invItes yes ta join them at
their next business meeting us
Thursday, Sepi. 6, 8 p.m. al the
Mayer Kaplan JewiSh Cour
munity Center, 5060 W. Chsrclt
ntSkokie.

For further Information, cal
Minna Davis or Gail Prince at
6750980,xt. 217.

GIVE VIJR F,JR SHARE

IrREAUYHELPSIkk
- - Gwsd.alMesf

0cc Religión
Symposium

"The Search for Tomorrow's
Religion", a symposium on con.
lemporary religious thought, will
bopreoeOtedat 1p.m. on Sunday,
Sept. 10 by the Center for Media
Based Courses (SlUG) at Ooktoo
CommooltyCellege.

Any individuals or parties who
woald like to participate on
panels er ko represented In small
grasp discussions are lan/led io
contort the Center, 967-5130, ext.
230,forinformation.

Open to thopablic at no charge
ir BuIlding 5 on Oakton's InterIm
Campas in Morton Grove, "The
SearchforTnmorrow'u Religion"
will feature enperis and local
religious leaders meeting to
diacono carrent religloos Irends
sachas women in ministry, colts,
life after death, and how eastern
religiosa thought Is affecliug
western religloas today.

The symposium will also in.
clode information on the various:,.a, types of religious orgonlzatlons
and esperionces available in the
area.

The llonday afternoon s'io.
poniam Is presented by 0CC os a
special discussion aod Intradop.
fury session to its world religions
corone, The Long Search (PHL

Mayer Kaplan JCC
Fail registration

An espanded voriety of sew physirul fitness programs far
programs and services awaits adults aod mess have heeo eth
persons of all ages who register pasdod.
for the Fall qoartor at Moyer Thursday evenings from 0.10
Iluplas Jewish Community Con. p.m. udolt sessions will focas no
ter, 5050 W. Church, Skokie. A "Israel Update" and on "The
program Is avniluhle upon Jewish Family Under Stress".
reqamtbycal5gg75-2205 The Yiddish.lsraeli Film

lspersnn registration far Festival niaris llalorday, Sepi.
members only begins Tuesday, 15. 0.35 p.m. wilh a showing of
Sept. Il from 7-IS p.m. and Wed- "Tevya".
nmday, Sept. 12 from 9 am. to 10 Women's Corner offers
p-m. "Parest-lo-Porent" Toesdays

Non.momber registration will from 9:35.11 am. beginning Sept.
be accepted begirniing Thursday, 25 with "An Overview of Early
Sopi. 13. RegIstration for all ar-- Childhood Development".

oc'e "!tien wilt br zcccptcd Ihm Women's Corse' F""''.
Tamdnü,g. n, F»nno.nscels-Weotooudoya4rouucl

Classes which begin the week t.30p.m.startingOcl.3.
of Sept. 24 include cultural arts A persosal growfk grasp for
courses sucfrao musk, art, Women 15 planoedin I sessions
drama, literoture, dance1 skill Fridays from 2'235 p.m.
Ooursessorhusllobrow,bridge ''Singles Paonruma'',
voedlepolol, cooking, rapid profruimsiog for single adatta
evadas0; physical odocatlos sr. from 21 to 02 years offers forums,
ttvltios such as conditioning, classes, workshops, social nc.
hody tose, jazzuastico, racquet. tin/ties and nocinl grasPs. Cul
hail, ksskellsajt, isolleyhati, and Galt Prince at e75-llso, ext. 217
swosllol_ng. for brochure.

A new child caro attvity Continuing lo meet are special
program far children from birth groups for widows and sioglo
to 6 years old is uvaltshle at a parents, homeboond, adult
small fee ha oei'ye LS'.e needs cf children o! Holocaust 5/t55i Vors
parentn engaged in JCC as weH os Couples Clobfor people
programs Mondays titra Thur. in their 40's and M!o, ood in their
ndays from 9:15 am. to 3:15 p.m. 29's and3O'o. Call Minan Davis at
and Fridays from 9l5 am, to I 07b-2200, eut. 217 fordeinils.
p.m. The "J" always welcomes

The JCC offers programs in voluntcerstostaffavurletyofio.
Day Care, Nursery School, ¡SOter lerestiOgPO5ltio5S.
lttndorgarten Day Care, Aftér Far infofmatios on memherv
School ChlJd care. ship, programs, volunteering ara

-0 "The End" Intinge Is open fer free brochure, call Shirley4 tweens en Mondays fromo.9 p.m. Garland, Membership Ceor.I nod Satnroiay Nile Fevers disco dlsatoratg75-2200, eXt. 208. -

_d retonofrom8.35-lo.Oßprnsr- NIU coachj hing Sept. y,y,
Au "adulescont owareness" Bill Bergman of Des Plaines

Issu been named the sew conch oflthgradersond theirpareotu wifi Nortltesatern Minois Uoiverslty'uheOffere4isguesslomdnia
Golden Eagles. He has coachedOctober.
the team's offensive lino for the"Open Exchanga new mon- past three seasoss.lbl2r fsrm, for teoj, and their Northeastern's Golden Eaglesparents on pr of the open their season on Sept. 8 withday will be heldSonduyn from7-9 Saginaw Valley State College asp.m.

Is Ihn phyateol edacati theiropponont. Torecelveacopy
on of Noruemiers's 1979 footballdepaetmg, lesgam will be for- schedule, please call 583-4050,l4 ming for tweena and leona,

Obituaries
Mark F. Toepel

Services for Murk F. Toopel,
72, a retlro,j Nifes pharmacist,
were held Wednesday in St.
Jobn'o Latheras Chorch, 7423
Mllwoukeeave., NOm.

Mr. Toepol, of 812e Osceolo,
NUes, died Saturday in Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.
He owned Toepol Pharmacy, 7205
Milwaukee ave., for 30 years
before retiring in 1008. Mr.
Toepel was a former member of
the Nitos Board of Police and
Fire Conomlosioners and posi
treasurer of the Village of Miles.
Survivors include his wife, Mosa,
and three umbro.

205-TV). The Long Search is as
opon.eIr ToleCoorse offered by
MBC in cooporsiios with 5%"l'3,y.
TV, Choonel Il, beginning Sept.
23.

The Lang Search will explore
contemporary religioso ar000d
the world. Twelve major
religions will be presented io an
inquisitive doromeslury style
capluriag the osoods, emotions
and vissa] beaaty of each
religion.

For more Informalion uboot
Ike symposium or The Long
Search, call Corale Kleioherg,
MBC coordinator, 9075120, eut.
23&

w
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Saturday, Sept. 8
LIVE D ONSTRATION

1Oarnt3pm
C; ThB A5iîI.üú1

nJ E NJ 'AI R

I

You CAN COUNT ONc:, w ri '.''n',

c, L) 9
TV. L APPLIANCES
7243W.tOUHY -

PHONE 792.3(00

II'

GPILL RANGE

Where youcan
Su,TASTE

and ENJOY the
fkdkd ri'oò'*
,1'e extraordinary Jenn-Air

Grill-Range puts the gourmet
touch right at your fingertips
with a variety of eaSy-to-
handle, easy-to-clean conver-
tibie cooktops. Conventional
electric or glass-ceramic
cooktops lift out easily to ac
commodate an exclusive range
of interchangeable accessories
that let you griddle. Shish-
kebab. Spit-Roast. And bring
outdoor flavour indoors every
day of the year with the
famous Char-Flavor grill.
Smoke and cooking odors are
whisked quietly away by the
powerful built-in surface ven-
tilation system.

MIDWEST
SANe

STORE HOURS
Mnnday.Thu!aday.Ff day

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
u.aday.W.dnuuday
9 AM. - 6 P.M.

Sneorday
9 A.M. - S P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

PigeE TheBng1e,11'ir.day,8ep6eenber(1rI
























